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September 17, 1953 

To ·the Real Estate Comm1saion 
Re: Unlicensed Hon-Residepts (Executiv~ Sales Co. ) 

We have your memorandum relative to the above captioned 
company, with request tor advice ·to curb their unusual and 
unethical practices. 

·It is obvious from the· material at hand that this company 
and ita agents are not merely soliciting advertising. faey go · 
muoh further, they agree to advertise the• property nationally, 
but we note that they take extreme caution to prepare tor ulti~ 
mate sale by reserving the amount ot their· commission. Note the 
use of the words 111n the event that the sale is made through. 
the company, or its agents, ... shall receive 8~ ~r the selling 
price as anc1·tor its commission." We reel that the agreement 
bef'ore us comess within the statutory definition or both.broker 
and sa·lesman: · 

"One who for a compensation or valuable consideration sells 
o.r otters tor sale, buys or otf'ers. to buy, or negotiates the 
purchase or sale or exchange ot real estate ... as a· whole or 
partial vocation." 

It is clear.that by Chapter 75, Section:,, R. s. 1944, 
-it is unlawful tor any f'irm, person or corporaticn to act as a 
real estate broker·or aalemnan without being licensed within 
this State. Provisions are made f'ortthe licensing of' non~resident 
'6rolcera and salesmen; see Section 10 ot Chapter· 75. The only way 
that I can·see that you can put a stop to these practices is to 
prosecute the ot:renders tor engag1ng in business without a li
cense, using the criminal provia1ona of' Section 12 of' Chapter 
75. If', on the other band, the Commission licenses this non
resident company, then the Commission can control unethical 
practices by suspension.or revocation of' license. 

Perhaps it would ~e wise to 1nf'orm this company- or its 
agents, or to write persqnally to the alleged offender, telling 
them or him that doing business in the ·state of' Maine without a 
license 1s illegal. It might also be a good idea to write to 
the New York Board complaining .against any or· their licensees 
who are operating within our jurisdiction without being properly 
licensed. 

Roger Pubnam 
Assistant Attorney General 


